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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE.

Tlicre will be n meeting of the
County Committee at the

Arbitration Itoom in the Court House.

on Tuesday evening, May 22d, at 8

o'clock r. m. Jiepresnntntives to the
Stalo Convention will bo chosen, and
a time fixed for holdiog the Republi-

can Primary Meetings of Forest Court- -

-- ty. A full attendance is desired.
C. A. Randall, Chairman.

Rev. Allen will preach at tie M
12. Church on Sunday evening next.

Tho Superior Mills are being
started up this week under the man
agetnent of Mr. Richards.

1 eter .Love! lias moveil back on

the Oldtnwu farm whero he lived and
moved for ro irnny years.

Crolddmith Maid is getting away
with all the other animals in the trot- -

ting races this season, ns usual.
Mrs. Hinton, who is stopping rvith

her mother somewhere in York State,
is reported much worse, and it is

doubtful whether he will recover.

A young lady named Rebecea
Michael, committed suicide by lianjr- -

. i i: - .. c. ......1.... i..o cu
l"c 1 '''"CUI, nil outlining luaii. una

'was undoubtedly insane.
A strange flab was seen on Mon- -

d.itr l.ial Cfn r fi.A KridrrA Tt WAC I1r1IH J II will lilt. .rilt.f M V

fectly white and over two feet long
Ho one could tell what kind of a luh
it vn.

Tho man Cummings, who was eo

badly beaten by highwaymen at Elk
City last weok, has died of his uiju
rie3. The lamp-post- s should bear
fruit over there.

The Democratic County Commit
toe will meet in tho Prothonotury's
offica on Wednesday evening of Court
week, to choose delegates to tho Deni

ecratic State Convention.
The Knox mill is slashing out

a good deal of lumber just now, .und
Samuel Clark is rafting part of it in

lie will wait for hi;h water, however

IICIUIVJ UV JUUO III Ulinil WIO IIKIi
One of the prairie dogs which

Hr. Freeman brought with him from
' the West, escaped from its box last

Al'- - 1 1 .1 , i -- .... ,1 .1
II V IIU VCVIUJ .1 U .....J IIIU.VU - - -

killed by Seldea Whitman, in mistake
fn a weasel.

Another daily paper is, or is

ubout to be, issued in Kdenburg. That
is crowdius the territory a little. It
will not bo long before one or the oih

5 er of those uailiei will cease to pay
' the owucr.

Uudi are bursting, blossoms
blooming, aud garden eass is just large
enough to causo a shudder of appte

. hensiou to run up the back of the
gardener who sees white frosts oa the

' grounds these cold mornings.
thousand persons have sign

4d the Murphy pledge. We mo in
cliusd to Ldievo that of the parties
who have signed this pledge more are
proving faithful than is usual with the
ignore of temperance pledges.

Some of our young chaps started
nit yesterday niorniu;; for Salmon

I find "jNJiuiiitcr cceeks, where they ex
pect to take in an iunneni-- e amount of
beautiful little trot. Tho jaunt wil

probably do thouj good at all events
Tho Ceuttal House is raising

i cood-size- d barn ercolod on tli-- lot
! iuvt. Hlutn'ii 1,1 icl; mi( h llini). Oil

Cfiurci St. Th'u will bo much hand
ier than the barn they Ijavo beta us
j :i herct i.tbro, on nceou u t of it J pros
iinilv lo lb': honl.

We notice that a number of our ex-

changes are proposing and endorsing
a move for a convention of the coun-
try editors of Western Pennsylvania
"to straighten up fomo crookadncss at
Pittsburgh in tho ngency ; business,"
and in tho same issues aro found ful-

some praiso of their exclusive agent at
that place. There must be a mistake
in this little business matter some- -

here. They either rra'e a man
they lack confidence in, or are inter-ferein- g

with some person in whom they
are not in the least interested. How
is it? Wa have done business with the
agency of J. Weaver & Co. for the
past six years, and do not want a con-

vention to straighten up any "crook
edness," our busiuess being satisfacto
ry in every particular. Le- -

publican.
Wo did business with J. Weaver &

Co. long enough to get swindled out
of about thirty-si- dollar?, which we

can substantitate by their own letters.
When in Pittsburgh shortly after
earning that tho members of that ad

vertising firm were thieves, we asked
Messrs. Cakewoll & Co. if they would
take a judgment against Weavers for
stationary, and they informed us that
the blank paper on which ihe judg
mout was written would be worth more
than the judgment itself. More-ove- r

yve know of papers now, advertising
for this firm, the owners of which
know that said firm is dishonest, but
render their accounts moDthly, aud
calculate some day to lose thu amount
of ono month's bill, and no more. Of
course this tends to mislead other pub
inhere, but this is sot taken into ac

count. '

Mr. Goo. S. Lacy, of Allegheny,
was up in this country last week. He
was much improved iu healih, and
goes back with tho intention of start
ing up a plaining mill at Lucy Fur-
nace, above Pittsburgh. The mill be- -

ougs to himself and a gontleman
named Rlake. It has been standing
idle for about three years on account
of the state of Mr. L.'s health. The
firm has 3,000,000 boards piled at the
mill ready to work up. When rafts
land at their mill, they are taken out
of tho "water bv means of a crane,
which saves much mauu il labor.

We clipped and published a syi
opsis of tho game laws from tho Der
rick Ust week. Mondays paper makes
the' following correction: "In a re
cent issue we published a brief syncp
sis of the Pennsylvania game and fish

laws, in which it was stated that it was
lawful to take bass at any time with a

rod and line. This seems to have been
an error. It i3 unlawful to take bass
with a hook and line until after June
1. Those persons who are now indulg
ing in tho Fport should take notice."

--Mr. F. M. Caafield, of Tidioute
ono of the geutlcmen who got up au
excursion from this section to Chau
taugua Lake last summer, called up
on us on Friday last. He iufurms us
that ho has been solicited to get up
anothor excursion to the eam5 place
during the coming summer, and has
concluded to do so. Tho rates will be
fully as low as they were last year.
Due notice will be given through the
papers, ana undoubtedly a large
crowd will go from this place.

The Clarion Democrat says : "The
Now York Sun is patting Brother
Rlaine on the back. He must look

out; ho has had one sunstroke which
nearly killed him." The advice is

good. Ho had better look out. lie
had better havo the yellow fever, the
small pox, the' cholera, or the dipthe-ri- a

than to have the approval of the
Sui, That paper never speaks a good
word for an honest man unless there
is a chance of making a villian of
him.

Morris Einstein returned from
the Eastern cities on Monr'ay, and in
tho evening a job was put up on him
by dressing up ono of the boys as a
young lady, and sending bira ill to
make Morris overhaul his stock. All
tho new hats were inspected and sev-

eral webs of calico taken down and
unfolded before the fraud was discov-

ered. Morris took the joko easily,aad
wouud up his uegro preacher aud gave
the boys a sermou.

If anybody can tell how the east
ern war is progressing from reading
tho dispatches, we would like to get
acquainted with him. When there is

a big battle we may hear who whipped
but until then, we don't know just
how the old thing is working.

Tho Tionesta Twp. Road Com-

missioners had the road from Selden
Whitnau's to the Clarion line viewed
with a view to vacating the same if It
was not deemed necessary. Wc dy

not know what conclusion they came
I j in the matter.

Decoration Day.

The following order for the , obser
vance of Decoration Day hhs been is

sued from headquarters. This day has
not been publicly observed here for
three years, and we hear of no steps

eing taken to so observe it this year:
HKADQUA RTERS Oe.NBRAI, AilMY OF)

THK KltriTRMC,
rnu.ADKi.riirA, Ta., April 2J, 1877.)

In accordance with tho annual cus
tom Wednesday, May 30, 1877, will bo
observed as Mcrnoral Day, io com
memoration of our dead comrades. It
is fitting that we should turn asido
from our accustomed pursuits to do
honor to those who have given tho
strongest testimony of patriotic devo
tion, aad for a general observance of
the day tho active participation of t no
members of secietiea, tho children of
the various schools and citizens gener
ally, is earnestly invited. Every ef
fort 6hou!d be made to mark toe last
resting place of each soldier aud sail
or, and we should also remember with
tenderness those who died away from
homo and kindred, and now rest in
distant and unknown graves. Each
post w ill be the judge of the maimer
iu which it may best perform this du-

ty, but concert of action should be had
wherever practicable. W herevsr there
are no posts of the Grand Army to
lead iu' the good work tha' Commander-in--

Chief, in behalf of their Burviy- -

ine comrades, asks the citizens to take
steps to decorate the graves of the gal- -

lint dead and secure a proper obser
vance of tho day.
By order John F. Hautranft,

(Jommaoder-iu-uniet- .

Rob't B. Beth, Adjutant General.

Prof. Weber made his reappear
ance in town on Wednesday last, look

ing no older than wheu he started
across tho briney waters to visit the
old home, io Germany, two years ago.

lie informs us that he will go to Alle-

gheny City soon, with a view of gslting
up a class in music. He has been re-

ceiving musical instruction ever 6ince
he left here, and must be well up in
his business by this tim.

There are a couple of fellows oyer

at the Superior Mills called by their
comrades Moody and Sankey. The
name was not given them because of
any intense piety on their part, on
the contrary, Moody is htld. to nuswer
a charge of assault and hatter on the
person of ono Sar.fJrd, the trial of
whicli case will take place in the Ar-

bitration Room of the. Court House
this evening. ;

. The Edcnburg correspondent of
the Dent icle, iu Monday's paper says,

that W. W Mason, Esq.j a prominent
lawyer of Sharon, Mercer county, is in

town prospectiug. lie expects to lo
cato here. We are glad to hear of Mr.
Mason getting back into this section
agVin. Should he Conclude to hang out
his shingle at Edcnburg he would un
doubtcdlv have a eood practice from

the start.
Azro Cupeland, who has sold

crude oil here from au old well of his

for several years, has secured a lease

out in that neighborhood which exact
ly suits him, and he is now, by one
single gulp, going to make his ever
lastinff fortune. In other words, he
knows lie's right on the belt, and is go-in-

to get a big well out there. Mr
C. lives some lour or uvo miles up
Hunter's Run across the river.

We have received from the man

agers of the International Exhibition
Company, who occupy the Centennial
Grounds aud Buildings, a complete
description of what the Exhibition 13

to be, in Forney's Press of the 23d

ult. It is to be formally opened on
tho 10th inst., and kept open perma
nently, aud will undoubtedly be i

grand affair.

Hon. Geo. A. Jenks has been des
ignated by the Democracy as their
first choice for Judge of the Supreme
Court. Mr. Jenks has made a big
name among the Democracy of Penn
sylvania, during his one term in Con
gress, but we would rather thaDem
oeracy wouldn't nominate him, simply
because we would rather beat some

ono elbe.

Crazy Ilorso has surrenders
again. The surrender was mado at
Camp Robinson, Nabraska, on the
Gth inst. 1,300 persons aud 2,500

horses were tho proceeds. There wil

consequently be no Indian war this
season, which is well enough, us it is

more than one can do to keep track of
the Eastern war.

Selden Whitmau iuformed us on

Wednesday last that the men who

wero to put down the well at the foot

of Haskell hollow, oa his place, were
on the grouud, aud would commence
work at once. Helden seems to have
an abiding faith iu that territory o

hi-- , whieli we hope le.Hilt-- ; wiJl ju.-ti- fr

EdwArd McPhcrson, of
tho Honse of Representatives at Wash-

ington, has been appointed Chief of
the Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing in the Treasury Department.

Tho body of a little girl was found
on Sunday last on an island near
Trunkeyville. ; It wasrsoon recogniz-

ed as the child of Frank Davis, which
was drowned at Cobham last wiuter.
The body was in a good state of pre-
servation.

Mr. Kelly left for Pittsburgh last
week, leaving tho bank iu charge of
Dr. Blaine. Business called, him to
Louisville, and bo A delayed some
days more than ho anticipated. He
will probably bo at homo to-da- or

To remove smoke and dust from
wall paper, tie ajarge piece of clean
white cloth over a broom and bursh
the wall down well. Then take a loaf
of stale bread, cut it open, and rub the
soft side all over the paper. It will
clean it as nice as new.

Esq. Irwin inform? us that the
Messrs. Jamieson have taken the well
on the old cowers place ou wm.

eck's hands, and are to put the same
down 1000 feet, which will be a bet
ter test, than tha territory in this im
mediate section has ever had.

An entertainment consisting of
the play of Blue Beard, with other
attractive features, will be given at
the Court IIouso on , Wednesday eve
n'mg nex't, by some ladies and gentle
men of Tionesta. We are promised a
programme for publication next week

Our thanks aro due to His Ex
cellency, Governor JohnF. Hartranft,
for a copy of the general laws passed
by tho Legislature of tha State of Per.n
sylvania, during the session of 1877.
Seventy-si- x laws were passed and ap
proved by the Governor.

Somo of our townsmen got bit on
a lot of ties whicli were sold at Sher
iff's Sale last winter. It appears that
the ties were made oi all kinds ot
timber," while the R. R. Co. refused to
take anything but while oak. Hence

inre number of tiea; were thrown
out.

Smith Foreman has put up some
new gates on the couU-yar- d fence,
this time to stay." we presume. There
has been a great deal of troubla ex
perienced iu getting gates on that
fence that would stand the requisite
amout of grief, but we guess Smith
has settled all that.

The next annual convention of
the Pennsylvania .State Sunday School
Association will be held in the eity of
Uarrisburg, on June 12th, 13th and
14th. Rev. John IIall,.D. D., of New
York, Rev. Richard Newton, D. D.,of
Philadelphia, and other promineut
men, are engaged to attend and ad
dress the convention.

Gov. Hartranft has issued war
rants for the execution of the follow
ing named convicted murderers, on

Juno 21st: Andrew Lanahao, Lu
zerne county, Pa., for the murder of
Capt. Reilly, at Wilkesbarre ; also for
the execution, the same day, of Mol
lie Maguire Edward Kelly, Michae
J. Doyle and John Donohoe, of Car
bon county, and Thoraa3 Muubyfc of

Schuylkill county.
The Forest and Stream, and the

Rod and Gun, both of them sports
men's papers of the very front rank
have consolidated, and the new paper
is known as the Forest and Stream and
Rod and Gun, the American Sports
man's Journal. The terms for the pa
per aro four dollars per year. At this
rate the paper is cheap, very cheap,
and no sportsman should be without
it. Address Forest and Stream Pub
lishing Co., 103 Fulton St., New York

Bros., are getting rid
ot their stumps in a hurry, ihey use
dynamite cartridges one or two pounds
and costing 50 cents a pound. A hole
is made under a fturop with a bar,
and tho cartridge forced in aud after
it a percuioii cup and fuse. Tie
slump is tbrowo out of tho grouud and
split into pieces, by the explosion, and
a hole left big euough for a cellar.
Tho dynamite is aid to bo perfectly
harmless, and resembles coarso brown
sugar in appearance. Elk Advocate.

--- A bi lot of Cane Finninc; Rods
just reoeivt'J, at Kobiuaou it lioiincr's.

Jenkins' Java Flavored Koasted
Ilio C'ofl'ec at Iiobinsou & lJonncr's.
Try it. Ii 2t.

Kobinson it Uonner have bcea
rci.ltm0liiiigl ; their stock ot Dry Goods
aiul Notiotn auJ are sclliuL' ftt bottom. .
l'l'lCOi. 21

TIONESTA HEA.1.HU3XH.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel v - ' - fll-U- 12.00

Flour Sftf'k, Wcl - - - 3.00

Orn Moiil, lOA ffn l.W)32.00
Chop feed - - --

Kyo
- 1.71

bushel - ' --

Oats
goCrf.WO

yi biuuol - --

Corn,
... 60

sliolkil - 85

Bcann biwhcl 2.00(j; 3.00

Ham, nugar cured --

Breakfast
11

Hncon, sugar cured - It
Shoulders 1 - - - . 10

WhUeftsh, half-barre- ls - 6.50

Tako herring hnlf-lmrro-
ls - 3.75

SuR.ir - - lli121
Syrup -.- '-- 76r$1.00
N. O. Molnsxea - - - 75(3,90

Koast Tlio Coffee No. 1 25o.30
Rio Coffee, --

Java
- 2532S

Coffee - ' - 35

Tea - - .45($l.un
Butter .

- - - 2528
Rlee - - - 0

Ek, fresh - - --

Salt
- 121

t,. 2.00
Lard ... --

Iron,
- 12(S)15

common bar - - 3.50

Nails, 10J, keg - 3.40
PotatoeH, 1.00(3 1.25
Li mo "(S bbl. . - - 1.75

Dried Apples per lb nas
Dried Beef 17(?.18

Xeto Advertisement.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

Tho undersigned w ill bo at tin follow
ing named places within the county of
l'orest for the purpose ot .receiving boun
ty and State Tux for tho year 1877. Abate
ment of 5 per cent, allowed lor payment
before the first day of August :

BARNETT TOWNSHIP.
Cooksburg, Wednesday, May 30, from 10

to 12 A. M.
fUurington, Wednesday, May 30, from 8

to O r. M.
JENKS TOWNSHIP.

Marien, Thursday, May 31, Bosideneo of
H. lv. Kurton.

HARMONY TOWNSHIP- -

Tnod.".y, Jnnc 10, Store of J. I. Rauge.
v euiicmUy, June y, Mruukeyvine.

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
Thursday. Juno 21. Store of T. J. Bow ¬

man.
GREEN TOWNSHIP.

Friday, June 22, Nebraska.
KINtJSLKY TOWNSHIP.

Saturday, June 23, Ncwtow'n.
HOWE TOWNSHIP.

Tuesday, June 28, Brookston" Store
TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.

Thursday, Juno 28, Trcas'r's Office, Tio- -
lloHUl.

TIONESTA BOROUGH.
Friday! Juno 20, Treasurer's Office.

Those indebted lor Mercantile Tax ot
1877 will savo one dollar by paying the
sanio belbrcjhe Uret day of J uly.

Vj, (S. J. SETEEY, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, May 5, 1877.

T 1ST OF CAUSES set down for trial at

No. ' Pl'll". Deft. No. Tr. Y'r
1 II. ft J. J. ltupit.U'1 vi. Rtuwurt Wiln 5 F.b. 1877

1 TcM RnlMru It ! W. i- i. t'l.Het ' 1(1 ' Sep. 1TI
J Wll ritoilnf kc. v. John Pdcnoit Mte'r 63 liny HT6

i 1. V. Overlaildf r v. Cl arlel Hlnloo til Sp. lflt
I J. Q. Root va. Georzc MorRnn It MJ Wt
6 Jei.40 kraii ti. Hubert M. Carton 21 Sip. 1876

T John A. Proper for uc n. J. W. 11. "Bellinger

etalidia'rl 17 Mir 17
8 Georgu Morgan vi. Klraer X. Laar 14 Yet. 1A76

S Holbrook li Collin, n. SoUKn Whitman W Hap. 1U7S

10 Qeorte Bovird Co. T. Ullloo . Bond Hfl Sep. U76
11 Jacob Cooper v. JmtU Sbawkej 77 Sip. 1HT6

13 SlJsn Wliitiuau va. J W H Itclilujcr ot al
' Alm'n ti Deo. I4T6

1J K Harvey for ue nPM Clark ot al M Doe. IS7

H William Lawn'! VI Robert Buddloaon t Feb. 1X77

IS Jehtl W Tyrrell TI SrMen Whitman 13 Feb. 1H77

10 J W UcFarluii4 VI Cliarki K M Cray 1J Feb. 1S77

17 John B Carr T J W Carson 87 flap. iHli
14 Nniioy Dawurt Adui'ri vi Sarah Ann Dale &H Sep. Iri76

D. W. CLARK, Piothonotary.
Prothonotarv's Office, Forest Co., l'a.

April 23, 1877.

Register's Notice.
TVTOTICE is herolw criven that the follovr
1 1 incr Administrators and Guardian have
filed their iinal accounts, and the same
will be presented to our next Court for
coniirniatiou,

H. H. Stow, Guardian of Earnest Stow.
James R. and ',. Bhriver, Administra-

tors of Sacob Shriver, deceased.
D. W. CLARK, Register.

April 10, 1877.

License Xollce.
Notice ia hereby given that the follow-

ing named 1'nrsoiis have tiled their peti-
tion for License and that the same will bo
presented at our next Court of Quarter
Sessions on tho 3d Monday of May.

Samuel A. Vainer, Hotel TionesitalJoro.
William Lawrence, ' "
John Woodcock, " Noilltown

1). W. CLARK, Clerk. '

Tionesta May 1, 1X77.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkah. Tho Hon. L. D. Wetmore,

President Judj;o of tho Court of Com-
mon Picas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Plea
Quarter Sessions, V,e., at Tionosta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on tho
third Monday of May next, being the
21st day of May 1K77. Notice is thoreforo
ftiven to the Coroner, Justices of tho Peace
and Constables of said county, that they bo
then und there in their proper persons at
ton o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrauc.es, to do thosu things
whicli to their ollioes appertain to bo done,
aud lolhonu whoart) bound in recognizance
to prosecute against thu prisoners that are
or shall lie in the jail of Forest County, that
they bo then and there piosent to prosecute
against them as siiail bo just. Given un
der inv hand and seal A. I. 1H77.

" Jl'STIS S1IAWKEY. Sheriff.
WONDERFUL SUCCESS! 25,(100 of tlio

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
IllX UIBtll'AXU ll.U STKATEl)

Sold in (id days. It be'iiji the only com-
plete low-pri- work (770 pages, only $J.5()
treating ol the entire history, grand buil-
dings, wonderful exhihiis, curiosities,
great (lays, etc.; illustrated, ami fl cheap-
er than iiny other; everybody wuuts it.
One new agent cleared tftou in 4 weeks.
;I,000 agents wanted. Send tpiicklv for
pitxif of above, opinions of ollicials, clergy
and press, sample pages, full description
a hi extra icrms. ii i jjjia iwi us.,
,.ubMM 7;LJ SailHllUI SU
PAIITIDN llf,WIl,'' ' i'y elaimod

oH'K inlaiid worthless liooks.
I Si'ii'l for y ' "''. IV It

Auditors' Settlement, lie;., , .

S. J. flotlcy, Treasurer in account, villi
the lto-i- funds of naid ToVhshin for tin'
voir ending April !, 1S77.
To balance last settlement ft.H.T 4.".

To balance . 30 J

ei,219t
By orders redoonied $l,l!n 2:1

By 2J per ct. Tross. Com.. i-- i

fl,2iriis
By balance due Treasurer i'i 53

. l'OOU FUND.
To balance last nettlouient... 1(55 21

To baliince due Township... 14 57
By orders redeemed 1 1(5 H7

By Vi per ct. Treas. Com.. 8 67
By balance 11 57

p
$1(15 21

We, the undersigned Auditors of Tiones-
ta Township, met at tho Court llsusp, in
Tionesta, and did andit and Mtuo me sev-
eral accounts of Tow nship Treasurer, nrwl
nnd them as above set lorth. linens our
hands this !th day of April, 1877.

Auditors.1). (S. HlTNTKlt,
FINANCIAL STATEM EN T : ROAD

FUND.
"MABIL1TIKS.

Orders outstanding f 1,135 75
ASSKTS.

Duo from rounty tax of 1871 and
1S75 t 110 55

Seated tax returned of 1S76 3H 10
Unseated tax of lsTii 1,181 01

N. TrtoMrsort, 1

. J. W. Jamikson, V Bond Com'ri.-S- .

Byeks, j

FINE GOLD WATCHES,

HILtWAl WATCHES A"1

JEWELBY I

Watches, Clocks, Solid ami ltatat
Jewelry, Jilack Jewelry.

Eye Glasses, Spec-
tacles, Violin Strings, Cc, fc.

AT L KLEIN'S JEWELRYiSTORE,

TIDIOUTE, rVL.

WATCIIE3 AND CLOCKS

If opnlrcMl aud Wnrrnntvd.

LEAVE YOUR WATCHES

at O; W. Rovard'n nSle, Tionesta, Pa.

A HOEV3E AND FARtVl
O YOUI2, OWN.

On the line of a fi RE AT R A I L It O A lw i tl
good markets both HAST and WEST.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soli, Best Couhfry
for Stock Raising iu tho United States.

Rooks, Mans, 'Full Infurmntion, also
"THE 1'IONlI EKR" sent free to nil parts of
the world. Address O. F. DAVIS, Land
Com. U. P. P.. , Omaha, Nab. i'.i it

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
9..WE WANT 500 MORK FIRST-CLAS- S

SEWINtl MACHINE AIJENTf,
and oOO men of energy and ability to learn
the business of selling Sewing Machine.
COMPENSATION LI1JEUAL, but vary-
ing according to ability, character and
qualilieatioiis of tho agent. For .jiartieu-lar- s

address
Wil&n Sewing Machiuc Co., Chicago,

827 nnd 829 Uroadway, New York, or New
Orleans, La. 4D-- 4

DSTJNKAlftD STOPT "

C. C. UEERS, M. D. (formerly of Dos-ton- )

has a harmless euro for INTEMPE-
RANCE, which can bo given without tho
knowledge of the patient. Also ene for thd

OPIUftl HABIT,
Permanent cures guaranteed in both.

Send stamp for evidence. Ask druggist
for it. Address I5EEKS A CO., Airmlns;-lm-

Conn. 4U it
PENSIONS No matter how islightly

disabled. Increases now
aid. Advice and circular free. T. L,

E Atfy 707 Samsoni St. Pl.iln.Pa.

ELBOW-ROOiV- l.
MAX ADIOLICK'S New Dook. Just

published. Will outsell auy bftok ia th
field. This brightest of humorous book
is prol'usdly illustrated with tho most
laughable picturos by Arthur 15. Frost.
Will sell by reason of its beauty and eheHp-nos- s.

Mo other book published possesHitiK
such peneral fitness lor the wants of the
present times. Agents who wisli to nmkil
IIKJ WAtiES vjitcd in every town.
Tempting tei,msTind circulars sent, on
application to J. M. STODDAKT ik CO.,
7:1 Chestnut Street, l'liiladelphia. SS-- 4

The Best Eepublicaa Taper Published in
New York.

Weekly Conntfercial Advertiser
ONE OOI.l.Alt PKIt YK Alt. VI I'TV t'PNTH

I'OU I.V .IO.TIIS.
Send for specimen comes and el lib rate.

11 l Mill J. 1IAX1I.M. ltl Fulton Street,
Now York Citv. 3S-- 4

TXIIND liEAhlNCl. Psvchoinnney, Fas- -
i L ciinution. Soul Cliarming, Mesmer
ism, and Marriago (iuide, howing how
either sex may litscinato and gain the lovw
and allectioii of any person they choose in-
stantly, too piges. iiv mail 50cts. Hunt
d- - Co., ViU S. 7th St., Phila. IS 4

PEABODY HOUSE,
CO UN Eli of LOCUST A NINTH ST3.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Conveiiiont to all i'.:i.'t-- of aniusonient
and car lines m Hit! ilv. No chunges to
and from tln ( 'cutep'i !.i! grounds.

Vol. Watso::, i r r of iho Henrv
House, CiiK'iiuui'i ii tho past twenty
years, and present piprieir, has leased
the hou.so for it term "of yers, ntut hft
newly liirnibhcl and :it!cd it llirouhoi.1.
i le ill kcci a Mi ifily tiini-clas- s houso,
and 1ms wrnimii. .i i'iou f,;r JUU glltsls.
Terms only j er ins'.

No bar has t vt i' I ecu Kept in tho Heurr
ILiiiM', ii"i- - vw.l I..; kept Hi the IV...


